
GENERAL PAII{ DISABILITY INDEX QUESTIONNAIRE
Thc rating scalcs below are designed ro Eeasure the dcgrec to which scveral aspccts of your life are prescntly disrupted by chronic

paia. In othcr words, we would likc to know how much your pain ig preventing you from doing whar you would normally do, or from doing
it æ weil æ you normally would. Rcspond to each c¿r€gory by indicating the overall impact of pain in your life, not just when the pain is a1

lfs w0rs1.
For each of thc srx categorics of daily living listed. PLEASE CIRCLE TI{E NUùfAER WTIICH BEST DESCRIBES YOUR

TYPICAL LEVEL OF ACTIVTflES. A score of û mcans no disabiliry at all, and a score of l0 significs that all of thc activitics in which
you wduld normally be invslvsd havç been totally disrupted or preventðd by ybur pain. 

Rcviscd M¡rch 15, 1993

I Fanilytfiome ßesponlådlirrs. This category refers to actívitiee related to the home or family" [¡ includes chcres and duties
performed around the house (e.g., yard work) and errand¡ or favors for other farnily members (e.g., driving the children ro
school).
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2, Resreatiôn. This category includes hobbies, sports, and other similar leisure time activities.
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J. Social Activþ. This category refers ro activitiçs whicfu involve participatiori wilh friends and acquaintances other than

family members. It i¡ciudes parties, theater, concens, dining out, and othcr social functions.
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,1. Occupatìon. This category ¡efers ra actívities that a¡e a part of or directly ¡elated to one's job, This includes nonpa-ving jobs

as well, such as that of a homemaker or voluntçer wo¡ker.
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Setf Care. This category includes activities which involve petsonal maintenanc€ and independent dail,"" living (eg. iaking a

shower, driving, getting dressed, etc.)"
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6. Lde-SuppartActivity. fh;s cai*gcry ¡efers io basic lile-supporling behâviors sush ari eating, sieeping. rnd breailing.
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TOT.{I SCORË: SIGNATL'RE:

F*.r re-ordering information, Çontacl :

{CTIT,{TOR }IETHODS, tNC,, P.O. Box 803l.?, Phoenix. ,{Z 85060-031?
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